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very
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and that he was lU no
ashamed of his reli.r.;ioll.
I
notiged at half past nme o'clock la;c;t
lllght, as I call?e ho�c from .our class lD
the suburbs of the
CI�'Y, passlDg the Mohammedan 1ll0S(IlIe lU the central part,
of' Mussulmans �t
�orshi:p.,
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Lhey filled t:1�" vast veranda In i.ront of
the m�sque. 1horo must J�aye �)2ell �lt
le::tHt four
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enough apart to allow of bowmg and
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trines of our church. It is not a strange ward God," that sinners may be conthing to find, even now and then, a min- verted unto him; and to teach penitents
ister among us better qualified to teach that simple faith in the vicarions blood
of Jesus Ghrist, as he who was
soma secular science than the science
of salvation; a man v.ho k::loWS more t'li for our transgl'et;sions" ::Gcute.:; to
about i�tidelity than fidelit;t/,' who re:1(lP" Ibem pardon and pf'IH�e with God; and
�_urth.:�, qHlt he :who. thus believeth that
a? d history to '\�r
("SlIb: 1S tHO Chn,;t, IS born of God, find
TvhIlp hE I'I",.,�, r,'ll d�.'. I,ht•
r'I'!)l1' 'h""
souls of hiH beurer:; ure' tH':L,l1il!,_ i'\J1U ,'·"t ;'1 �}:js jlJ,;tiflE'd flUU n'I!/'ner,.te
lack of scriptural know le(1,.::". '�uch Ull'n ! "late, if it be maintaineu, \H,�· tiLl rIot'
commit sin, because "We know that
read the bible rather for embelli!;h
ments for sermons than for ,personal whosoever is born of God sinnetll not,
hut he that is begotten of God keepeth
spiritual good.
'1'he church is sulfering under the lit- himself, and that wicked one toucheth
erary efforts at lecturing of many men. him not."-l John, v, 18.
'Ve teach further that after com�erToo many having only a smattering of
learning suppose they are in the reulm sion, or our experience of the regeneratof advanced thought, when they lecture ing grace of God, there are certain evil
on science and neseienee; when
such tempers or sin ward tendencies which we
scholars as Max Mullerdeclare: "There have inherited, that still remain in the
is nothing more interesting than relig- hea!t; when we are justifi(;'d and born
ion in the whole history of man. l':y its ugam the carnal mind is not desh:oyed,
s_ide poetry and art, science and law, but is subdued; that the d�struction of
sink into comparative insignificance." this carnal nature is subsequent to and
Tyndal confesses that a religious con- distinct from regeneration, and is
sciousness is the most important qlles- wrought in the soul of the believer by
the Holy Spirit, through the all-cleanstion of the day.
Man's spiritual nature !\l}.d his rela- ing blood of the Lamb of God. That the
tion to God have, through the centuries reception of the Holy Ghost, the Sanctiof the past, been the chief subject of fiier, being by a distinct and definite act
meditation among philosopers; and the ?f fait�, is not delayed till death, nor is
leading thinkers of to-day dedare the It receIved gradually, but in an instant,
at tho very moment when we fully bepre-eminence of' relio'ion.
And shall the e�bassadonj of God lfeve that the bloo� of Jesus ,C:hrist doth
In that
now cleanse us from all sm,
consume their time with lower science!5,
and
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for his precious blood cleanses from all
sin. This morning as we were out calling on the sick, we saw for the second
time a devotee doing poojah worship.
He lay down on his face, full length j
and, with a small stick in his right hand,
marked on the ground his length, trom
toes to finger-ends.
While lying there,
he murmured some petition or thanksgiving, then he would arise and go forwa"d to the mark made with the little
stick and prostrate himself, again measuring his length on the ground. He carried an earthen bowl of a quart capacity, in which friends placed money which
is offered at the shrine toward which
the man was measuring his way. The
man I saw the other day would kiss the
ground each time 'in measuring his
length upon it. I was told that this
worship is a thank offering for a friend's
deliverance from fever.
By-passers
seemed to reverence the devotee. All

felt

some
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3. Resolved, That it be the sense of
lines, but to secure in the differbad, bu.t few which are distinctively, ell� trib�s of o.?.t: cOl:t;lmon Israel "the th!s association that no �me shall be ad
Methodiatio are read by the mass of unity of the Spirit in the bonds ot mitted.to Its membership who uses toI
Methodists. Much of' our church
peace," and withm our several spheres bacco.
and
the
extent
of
our
to
4. Resolved, That no mern bel' shall be
ture is so full of philosophy and general
ability, bring
about the desire of the Redeemer's heart excluded from this
association wl�o has
literary !lew:s and cu�rent ml.scell�ny "that
that distinctive Methodist teaching often
they rna.}:" be one"-"that they been expelled from his church SImply
because of professing the experience or
So that may be perfect in one."
appears much in the minority.
Tlcird-« 'V e make it a point in our teaching the doctrine of entire sanctifi-.
the young people grow up among us
withont learning the distinctive doc- teaching to insist on "repentance to- cation.
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it until these "holiness
associations brought it to view"-wlth
such facts before us, it seems needful for
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SOUTHWESTER.N IlOLINESS ASSOCIATION.
Its .0bJect shall be to
The members ot the Southwestern
s. pread scriptural
h0I
�ness over th e�e I an d s �n d secure th e
Holiness Association desire to make the
and the
entire s�nctI�c�tlOn of
following statement of their plans and converSlOn
at SInnerS to God
for
at
the
benefit
of
the
purposes
public
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Resolved,
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Those men understood the mission
Methodism to be ·'to spread scriptural have no� and. do not intend to sever �)Ur liness, who believe in entire sauctifica
holiness." With thousands of members connection with �uch churches, but sim- tion as needful .for all converted per
who look upon this as a new doctrine, ply to pro!llote in our several commun- sons, possessed and receivable bv conse
who never heard a sermon
faith and the
of d:e
lO�S and m �he world at.
the doc-
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I believe in every cbristian,
By whatever name defined,
III the lowly, as tae highest,

Ihelieve in endless

.
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"On this vital point tile :Methodist ministers
bent their whole force."-Bangs' nt«. �11. E. U.,
Vol. I., 364. "When the work of sanctitlcatlcn
goes on among believers, the work of God will
prosper in all its branches. It hecomes, therefore, the imperious duty of alI ministers of Jesus
Chriiiit to explain and enforce the nature and necessity of this work iu the hearts of their teachWe would, thererore.rcmtud ourserves,
ers
as well as those whom we now address, of the
great neeessity of making this subjects cardlnal
poin t in all our ministrations, and in all our pub-

I believe in going forward
In tile pathway Jesus trod;
I believe iu ever Iearnlna
More of all the mind o( God.
I believe the &:ift of power
111 the blessed Holy Ghost;
I believe in such baptisms
As they had at Pentecost,
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That, the way to true enjoyment,
Is the path of doing good,
I believe from all pollution
All the guilt of inbred sin,
Jesus' blood can fully save us,
And can make us pure within.

I
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1 believe that mall is sinful;
:::linful all of Adam's race;
1 believe that God can save us.
Through His Son'liI abounding grace,
I believe in true repentance;
I believe through faith and prayer
We may know our sins forgiven,
And the riohest blessings "hate,
.

ye shall find rest for your souls."
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I betieve in God the Spirit:
I believe the 'I'hree are Une.
I believe the Holy Bible,
All ita teachiugs through and
All its promises of blessing;
All that it commands to do.

therein, and

and walk
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THE LIFE AND THE SABBAl'll.

til the righteousness thereof go forth as I
Fif'tlt-Some of us were born in
tive. Hence our fathers spoke of
Christian co.mmunions, where we were
as
version as a part and degree of.holines�, brightness, and the
thereof
salv.,..atio�
l from 0111' childhood taught the solemn
and exhorted converts to perfect holi- a lamp that burneth.' (18a. 6.'2, 1.)
I
I must cease, lor the mail will soon obligation to do these things. and afterness.
life,. took u_P0!1 UB the
"l�egenen:t!(�n j� ,Il��hi�,g, �;l�}: tleg.r�e a,nd close.; and, also, because there js no end ward, iI_J matur�
pa:;t ?f sauctlncatiou. --lll.tCI!el s WOI ks, ver, to this theme.
very things which this association proaCi:
1 send you the tract on testimony cor- poses ; and others of us feel that the
.'
was
t�e doctrine preached rected, I regret the errors in it. I shall vows or God are upon us j for this pur
aBctlficatlOn_
by the early Methodiets, and justification soon revise and improve it.
pose thE" Spirit bade us go, nothing
and
H!- order to
we
With love to all the saints, I remain doubting,
Therefore
go in the
sanctification.
l.lus is ap�arent from your brother in the Truth
zlostrcncth of' Jesus to do his will and to
,above quotation, and from the fo1S. P. JACOBS.
rifv !js name.
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Rev. A. L. Brewer writes:
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tried since seeing
you, but the I"o1'd has kept me. His
presence has beell unusually swef't for
the last ten days. Bles8 the Lord.
Praioo his name for full salvation. A
member of the 1\1 E. Church, whom I
had never seen, came eight or ten miles
last Sunday to hear thp. gospel in its

sorely

entirety.
Robert Owen writes:
PERRY, Mo.
Weare having glorious good meet·
ings. Have soma trouble, but thus far
the good Lord bas brought us safely
through. We have rented a store house
in Perry and are fitting it up for our
We have the promise of Brothers
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�Ilrth('r l�.\ IJoldlllb C:lt.,p meet�nl,l" 01'ye:1(,(, Wl.nctities ;l�e wholly.
\Vlllle
the multitude
see that if we lea ve
�he root. of Bin
a"l�ir0. a.rt�r s?(;u�ar
and holIness
IF we d('�il'jf' to heal the d<>adly
touched, we accomplIsh but lIttle. The knowledge, the maJont.y of professmg cOll,venLc)llS
most ludicrous thing in this christian' christians are indifferent or opposed to to (�O what we can "to spread serlp�ural wounds of ])wJiee, we must look we�l trJ,
holmess
lauds," thut the it that in our conversation b{' never
age ]8. the attempt at saving; men froUl any increa::;e 01 knowledge in holiness
o��r
We must
:.lin WIthout makinlJ' them holy. If sin and God. Beloved let us crv aloud and oarth may be full of the knowledge of heard the serpent's hi��.
ill
holine�s is the
alterna,� l for J erl1salem's sak� let us not rest "lln- God as the waters cover the sea."
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THE
DANG ER 0 US AD VICE
Not long since there occured an edi-

I

that I should not holi it long,it was too great to be retained-and that
had better not protes« it. I walked
rial in a church paper, which
to give the substance of an address fifteen miles that night to a place where
ilivered to a class of young preachers I had an appointment to preach; and,
at every step I trod, the temptation was
ion their reception into a conference.
ie
alluded
and
point especially
to,
repeated, 'Do not P!ofess en.tire sanc�ioncnnced WIse and wholesome, was fication, for thou WIlt loose It.' But in
iat of confession of conscious salva- preaching that night, the temptation
an, and rnns about on this wise: Be- was removed, and my soul was again
I then I
are of giving public profession to any filled with dory and with God.
'eat work which you think God has declared what God lw!! done for my I
rought in your own heart, better wait soul; and I have done so un every pro-'
little while and prove the work to be per occassion since that time, believinz
it to be a duty incumbent on me." A
muine, etc.
tew sentences on he says, "I beli ve such
i
the
can
surroundAnyone
see, taking
�gs, that this is an intended brake up- a belessing cannot be retained, without
1 the confession of the experience of professing it at every fit opportunity i ]
itire sanctification, and really as far as for thus we glorify God, and with the
'
mont h rna 1ce con fessi
ession unto sa1"
vation.
te counselor has influence upon the
rvival of holiness itself. This revival -Sigston's Life of' �J'(tmwell, P: 37.
Many more such instances might be
asserting itself in such dimensions as
) enlist the attention of the entire re- quoted which show that the first suggesgious world, and by its persistent in- tion of Satan to a sanctified soul is
!l'uction� is testing the grounds of "D(:m't profess it." But the �addest of \
iousands who would rather be SIlent. all is, that those who were set for the defence of this experience, join in the
et the revival move on till every man
It is universal experi'oman and child is pressed to the wall""": same advice.
Lt the lines be so clearlydrawn that every euce, illustrated oJ; thousands of exambe must see on which side every other p�es, �hat the heeding such counsels, or
yielding to such a temptation results
ne stands.
; This brake is not of modern inven- always in the loss of entire holiness.
God does not light a
�n, but it is extensively in modern I Let us beware;
jSe. In the "Stormy Days of Method- candle to be yut. under a. bushel, l?ut
1m," Dr.1 Borlase arrested Edward upon a candlestick that It may give
that are in the
�lOns�. It'
treen�eld; Mr. Wesley appeared in light unt�zt all
u.ndcr a busl�e! It »u: go
�e pns.ener's behalf, and enquired of you put
A. IV!. h.IERG_'l.N.
that oflense he had been
and out,

profess-II

I

WAY.

OCTO'llER 16, l!:j�i)

"This honor have all His saints. This, ing IS possible-not even with God, if it
too, is an honor and a nrivilege they goes beyond my experience."

I

Take it in the case of physical healought ever to claim through their earthly pilgrimage, and through the eternal I ing in answer to prayer. How many
ages as well. Seeing the lord hath done I are there in the churches to-day who lJe
such great things=-wondrous things- lieve that God will do this? They say.
U!lspt>akable thiI?gs for us, .we should as, I -on, the. day, of miracles is past." Wllftt
his redeemed children, P�]s(' him out ol passage In God's word authorizes a II Y
pure hearts fervently forevermore.
0, such statement as that 1 It God hu- not
let us then "shout unto the Lord with the power to perform such works to-duv
the voice of triumph," and "sing aloud I it is because the unbelief of the people
has limited his power,
Christ was lim
!'or joy 1". "Yea, let us exceedingly
joice." "0, that men would praise tlll" i ted in his work, when on earth, by the
Lord for his goodness and for his \"(111-' nnbeliefo! the people. It is said of him
derful works to the children of men !"
ill a certain place, that "He could not do
"Let evervthing that hath breath praise many mighty works.'
And the reason
the Lord."
is given-s-because of the unbelief of the
"I'll praise my :\1al"'" while !'\\' breath,
i people.
A nrl when my voice is lost in death,
.

I
I

re·1
I

Praise shull

my nobler

employ

I

1)\)\\'('1'8."

,

1. N. K.\NAGA,
NEWAItK,
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A DA UGIIl'ER OF T'HE LORD
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lication,
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the writer opens her sad
want those who tread no
�

as

to read it.
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Take it in the matter of being saved
from abnormal appetites; the number is
comparatively small, as yet, who will
believe it can be done. This writer wUC'
in conversation with a couple of breth
ren on a camp ground, a few evenings
since, on the sub.�ect of being saved from
the appetite ot tobacco, when both
brethren were positive in their declara
tions of unbeliefin anything of the kind,
.A nd this, too, in the face of' the rciterated testimony of thousands ofliving witnesses, who declare positively that such
a thing had been done in their personal'
v

C((u!1i1!lli>, Dear Brother:
Todav I received the September 18th
number" of Tus GOOD vV AY. I have been experience.
And then again, �ll the matter of beinz
receiving this deal" good paper for several weeks past. I do not know who cleansed from all sm. How many there
sends it, but think it must be the editor. are, who ar<; lilllit�ng the pOwE'� of the
I do thank you so much; but, dear �Ioly one wltl� reiel'eI_lte to t�lJS, and
brother, I do not want you to send it to freely expressmg their unbelief that
guilty,
God ei�her cay or will do ,such a work.
me for nothing, for I know you cannot
�e reply ,yas, "The man is well enough
FROJ1f SAN FRA.LYCISCO.
afford it, and I have not the means to And this, too) III the face of numberless
� other things, but the gentlemen can-Three weeks ago we were led of the subscribe.
bt bear his impudence. Why, sir, he
Perhaps some time I may be passages of God's word distinctly stat�118 he knows h.is sins are forgiven." Lora to open a band meeting at eight able to do so, at least for three months ing the� doctrinal fact, and in the face of
gentlemen of these days can no o'clock Sabbath morning. I never saw at a time; but now there is no prospect hundreds of witnesses who are daily tesin the hands of of it. 0, brother, everything was so dark tifyinz to the consciousness of -uch a
1J,0re endure the confession of entire a meeting so completely
JnctificatlOn than could the gentlemen God. One brother was fullv sanctified to-day as I started. for the post- office ; blessed experience.
And then with reference to being
fthose day's endure the cnfession of par- the first morning. The second, a week my heart was so sad- but I received
And here is the secret of the oppo- ago, was one of power. A Brother your paper and read that article, "Our kept from sinning. How many there
on
ion, and the main-spring of' such advice, Parks, of Los Getas, had come forty Supply." 0, how it cheered me 1 Trial are who are limiting
mehow or other it is natural for men miles to the meeting, and he was en- after trial has been lately commg upon this line. They tell us that men can't
feel confused in the presence of that abled to fully consecrate himself to Him. me. Once It would have driven me to be so saved as to be kept from sinning,
stimony which relates a better experi- He returned home on Monday and was doubt and despair, but since I am all the They tell us that the Lest of men sin
ce than they have.
It is a reproof to fully sanctified at. home: Yesterday two Lord' s I can endure anything. I know every day in "thought, word. and deed."
his
eir tardiness and unnecessary lack. more 'yere sanctIfied
�ne, a COIl- not why all this is permitted, but I am And thus the Holy One is limited in
nd this is the more unbearable when it vert of about tell uays, stan.clmg V,}l0 a cletermllled to t1'l18t. "Thongh He slay keepll1g power hy the unbelief of tllO"e
few \veeks a�o had a pIstol In readll1ess me, yet willI trust in Hun."
I am left who should oe utilizing this almighty
n es from those younger in years and
to destroy his life, is now fully clothed alone to take care of myself and invalid power in their own and others' sah'ass",learned.
Viewed in the light of �he biography ,and in his right mind. The meetin� has \ mother, and �eing bronght np in ease I tion.
become so
know of notlung to do to support us, un·
De1_lr �·e,�c1.er, are yon (,0n1ll11tt,lIl::; the
Ictl'f:e that we have
: our fathers, the above IS .strange adI
ceo
John Fletc�ler testIfie�l: "My the n�xt 011<:: lor the le?ture room. 1he, less I could clerk in a store or teath Slll at Illmt:lllg .tlle .Hol�', One at 1:<rael ;
Jt WIth reference to
the people of I school. but
ar
�hese I cannot do l?ecause I Ar� you dOll1g
�:.onr
br�th�en a!ld SIsters, God IS here! Lord IS
S�Vltlg
M. E. Church. QUI' pastor must be WIth mother to walt on her. selt? Do )'OU need to be cleans�d Hom
�ll �llls place! But I would !he qentral
,feel
Slll
(
sayed
from
Do you n8ed to be
the
Ide my face 1Il the dust, because Iluwe IS a lIve man and thoroughly III earnest, 'Over a year now has passed since I have
or any other abnor
had to put my shoulder to the wheel to appetite
�t.en ashamed to declare what 11e. hath handling the w<?rd of God as one
I
an
accoun.t of �llS s",p,t;>orf p10ther and 1. God has helped I?al app��Ite? Do )�OU nee.d to 1'8 kept
f?� me! For yearsLhave gneved shall hav� t�111gIve
the church of Chn,st .. n.t;; but :Qot beit.o� strongr my heit�h � from ,tu.l!-ing 1.Mb gm �g::n1'\.-?......IJo -;.0''
us tiPll'lt,-l>�;_t I am deepl.'\" h�Hnbled;
stewardshIp
His a hard struggle, and for the
ent.lre sancti�catiOI� is
'nd
heal�ng �
,YOl:
�ny
r�s.tored mY' soul1' r�'he �'ork\)f
PraIse HIS holy last couple of ,veeks mother has been any fnends ) ou "ould Ilke to lOee sa'\ ed
H ecmes;iay evelllng 1: e spoke to
.-:
mg fast hold here.
God's
not
way � nncl
One thing we lack is sut'- worse and needs nearly all my care, so I I.f S?, d?
�ledge up
{le hy these words, 'Reckot" yourselves na!-lle for it!
Ins
alrmghty
by
your
HeIent
a
true
workers
much
and
not
we
could
nnb,":,
powe�
here, especially
l�m,It
get
sewing done,
.1ere1'ore to be dead inc1eed unto sin,
I wish Sister I have been really needy. So, you see, lIef. J ust a�cept the iact that God l.i
rot aliye unto God through Jesus Christ hnsbandman of the Lo�'d.
for you all
I obeyed the voice of God: Leonard cOlild se8 her way clear to come I the way is very dark, but, O! the prom- able to do
�hat you 11e€(l to
'I1r Lord l'
and that he IS
have
to
rl'iwre
is
a
fine
coast.
han'est
811
is
God
shall
ise
�o�e,
no� only ab_1e
"2_\fy
your
supply
obey it; an'd tell :} ou all, to the
t,h�
I
wI�lmg" and then al,low h.nn t? c�o. It.
raise of his love, I am freed from sin! awaItll1g her here, and friends to make need, and I wiTl trust. Do pray for me,
rhe SIll of the Israelttes, 1Il
,l1l1lltlllg
res I rejoice to declare it, and to bear her stay a pleasant one. The dear peo- ! I need )'OUl' prf(yers.
I
to
full
so
for
here
salYatioll.
a
'I'm:
I
enclose
little
God's, power, excluded. them from t:he
easily
itI�ess to the glory of his grace, that pIe
testimony
yield
lalHL and
is .BOt that bitter. opposition
am dead unto
Goo� '�Al", if you deem it worthy of In the
sin,. and aliv� unto God, There
trkul, the COllIII
met
other
the
I
ha\Te
c10ctrme
.. D9a_I
'\llde:ness
places, 1 puhlIcatIOn.
roucrh Jesus Chnst who IS mv God
sequences �f your Illmtll1g U()d's power
nd
tlu's blessinq There is much I could write you iftillle !. Your SIster in .J esus, fully trusting.
King 1
I pray
may be _as fatal to .You.
Suffice it to say, the
,\:Oll, l1!,'
ala' or five times before; but I lost it would permit.
not do It.- L. II. 171 BamlC)' of I[o!;
Y ONE
TIlE
HOL
L
11IfITL_YG
true
and
of
peorleliere
Host,S
'Y not observing the ordeJ' of God, who L?rd
?W88.
ISRAEL.
ath tolded us 'With the heart man be- trIed, and I feel tls })l'eclOus to serve the
I
Hill
holiness,
in
the
of
Lord
The
Psalmist
the
of
with
beauty
unto ricrhteousness and
says
Israelites,
CALLLYG El"-_A..:.YG ELISIS
is m;de unto sal- redeemed-washed ill the blood of the when God was tak(ng them from Egypt
Ie moutlL
and
this
Lamb
to
should. be called ",hell
"How
oft
did
nlOrning,
his
offered
baits
the
But
Canaan,
Evangelists
ation.'
Je�us sa):ctitics
they provoke
enemy
Him in the wilderness, and grieye Him needed.
And thev should be called
nder various colon;, to keep me from me wholly. Your brother III Chnst,
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in the desert! Yea, thev turned back where needed. their mission is to go
public declaration of what my Lord
and tempted God, aild Z{mited the Holy ,yhithersoever the Spirit may open a
ad wrought.
One of I_s}'(teZ."
way betore them, and ",henwevcr t��e
GOD'S PRAISE
'''When I first received this ,grace, Sa�
thIS
dId
It
"0 Lord, our God, tothee we raise
Spirit may bid.
by
an bid me wait a whIle till I saw more
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�hey
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To thee all praise helongs.
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to doubt of the WItness,
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time
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hE' denl a har�le suggested to me a
'ew minute.s after I reciyecl the blessing

�h.urc��es
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.enjOY

this.
accept.
Jes_us WOl:k.
NC!w �ve
n�t. st.op h?re.to sa�'
"praIse IS comely,' IS Just, IS nght, IS du- Sald,. �ll tillngs are pOSSIble to 111m theIr labor, get blessmg from theIr ser
tifnl, but it is a great priyilege. And that belIeveth:' Unbelief says, "Noth- I vice. see their own families anti their
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TIlE BIRD IN THE HEART.
Lord accepted and sanctified the who]
neighbors saved through their ministry BISHOP HA.i.l1LINE'S EXPERr
-and give nothinfl to supply them with
I am now livin� a new life; but not I
"The heart that trusts forever sings,
E.LVCE.
I
I
the things which are needful for them.
And feels as light as it had wings;
but Christ and his cause first, his gloi
The doctrine of entire sanctification I
A well of peace within its spring;
This is not right, as to the evangelists.
uppermost in my evey day's experienei
Come good 01' ill,
f
I
s
was no t a specu
If is not good for the persons themselves w hiIC I1 h e preac h e d'
II}
Whata'er to-day, to-morrow, hrill;s,
alleluja 1 to h is name!
� I
It is His will."
who I hus withhold more thon is meet. tion, nor a mere dogma, but an experI-'
This cleansing of the heart for whic
It is not pleasing to God.
ence in consciousness, attended with the
Who are they that keep a bird in the I prayed and believed, is worth seeking
We speak these things because of the
follows.
LE
"witness of the Spirit," 'with "signs fol- heart? The line� written above ma.ke a glorious experience
present need to have them spoken. Our
a ns,,"er,,
th
everyone who has it not seek to-daj
e t rus t mg ones.
e In
Tl
ie nave
lowinz" I'll corresponding fruits and ef I
fror
people need to have their ideas straight
deed a happy time.
Their life "flows and !IeVer give up till you can
b.
<.
��y.
ened up on this subject. They haven't fects, WIth BIshop Hamline this con-Ion III endless song." In other
words, the neen recess of the heart, I knot
the right view touching the matter scious
experience was the great conserv-/ their joy is unceasing, for song is the' that .J esus loves me."
that is, many of them. Some do well
We cannot
ative, aggressive, balancing power of his natural language of joy.
"I am Wonderfully saved from sin,
God bless them. But we mean others, life. His whole character was recast in conceive of it in hell. "Ve cannot
Al!d Jesus sweetly abides within."
pictwho do not do so well, Before us, just this mold. To those who had seen and ure heaven without it,
Oome to Jesus and be saved to-day'
now, is a letter calling for help trorn heard him but once or twice, or
Yes, "the heart that trusts forever 'Ve have no
promise of a to-morow\
some evangelist in a far western field,
sionally on puhlic occasions or social sings.': However great the strife and lth8, Bemis, of TVindham. i n. the Pil
with the stipulation that expenses will
meetings, he might seem to carry this tumult of earth around it, the "music of
grim.
be paid-meaning', we presume, travel
subject to an extreme; but those who of the spheres" rings within, finding
ing or railroad expenses. It seems not knew him long and intimately saw and q?ick sympathetic response. Its hapPcRITY OF HEART.
to occur to the writer (and he repre knew that what he
pmess IS placed beyond thc reach. of
appeared to be
sents a large class) that evangelists need
the
If we must do as Jesus did, we must
sionally he was really and daily. "He worldly contingency or.
shifting
means for their living as well as for
bolieved, therefore he spoke;" and that scenes of time, nemg built on the rrn- be hi" servants ; if we would help td
How
are
the
their transit.
Lord's evan iaith was
indeed, "the substance of mutable of God, whose truth and love
gelists to live. The simple matter of things hoped for, the evidence of things and power nothing can change or dimin- heal the evils of the world, we must our]
buying them railroad tickets from point not seen"-"the faith which is ofthe op- ish. So storms are of know conse- selves be free from them; if we would
to point will not supply them with the
eration of God." On this subject he quence to it, clouds are but for a n�o· tend the plague-stricken, there must
needed comforts of life. 'Ye trust our
spoke not as one that "beateth the air;" ment, the rough way grows speedily not be the plazue in our own hearts
people will be a little more thoughtful but words had a meaning, because the I smooth, and difficulties quckly disapvVe must be consistent, and give
,�.
touching the wants of' our evangelists. thinzs which they represented had
proofs,
pear.
f"
Yes, and more free and generous in tered into his inmost soul and liveliest
This heart-bird is an exceedingly or ourconsJs�enc:'(. I t was III vain f.01'\
ministering to them. May the Lord apprehension. His teachings on this sweet warbler. It is beyond all pric�. Seneca to disclaim against luxury in
greatly bless his evangelists. And may subject, and on every subject of
experi'I·A,nd yet it is frequently found i� Iowli- villas which excited the .envy .ot: an:
he put it into the hearts of his people
mental religion, will be a legacy to the est homes where ordinary luxuries are I emperor, or against greed WIth nl111W�lS
to provide more liberally for their
rtionate usury. Such <1ed:t··
Church, and a wavmark to Wesleyan quite out of the question. But need go out at
wants.- Banner of Holi ness.
without this beaut.iful songster because
sound hollow;, such �lpp,,:d�
theology in nIl ages. What he
n?ations
wealth. A ring false. He who would help ottKr..:,
have been had he never been converted, they have lack of
THE LORD WILL PRO VIDE
has b�en ma(�e by must not only show' the w:1)', !1,;1 h'n<ll
have been. had he
or what he
�.ight
wond�rful p�?vi8sio?
�\. good 01<1 deacon, in the days when never entered ful ly and deeply into the the (1re�t Kina wnere this particular the way.
treat
is made perfectly free to all who
of
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not
our
If we desirie to heal the .le.idlv
i
perfect love,
mens minds were darkened on the sub· experience
n
I
most
It is one of the
t wounds of malice, we must look ':,'8!1 t:l
to guess; but this we may apply for It. Ad'
prerogative
ject of Iiquor- sellmg, used to deal it out clearly and safely say, had it. not been inexplicable things why a larger num- it that in our conversation h� IlE.\Y(-t'
to his neighbors over the counter 1Il for the
,Ve must
great baptism of the Holy Spirit bel' do not avail themselves of the heard the serpent's hiss.
sneak no slander, no, nor listen to ir.
good measure. But one day Goel's abiding with him, he never could have King's gift.
Just as the
lit�le can!lry birds who are W� must not help the half brain dwar:'
Spirit dame down with power into Ins left the record he has. True, l�e had
uncommon
natural talents, WIthout sold at a very hizh pnce
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says:

humility

were a

aaoIJ.ting Ed\,:al"ll'� eXllre::;:'ioll, 'infinite'!

vde!' respolldlllg to the clear and
hUll crash In the h�ads of Ius b.aI' ly
most manifest visits of the Oomforter
set the "good
streammg How canst thou dwell in a heart 111fi.'
aI�d
n mto
�hen
nitely vile, and fill it with such ,iubilat.
lI1 the same" ay.
ing joy � Often my bursting raptures
o�, sea,,·o, er mingle with a most grateful grief, t,hat
\\:l�,
and If th� pOOl
fish" ere not
Jesus should condescend to dwell in so
day It was because they swam .�fr loathsome a heart as mine is, and em.
I am sure they.
HILO
..
ploy his omnipotent Spirit to purify
pl�rel"
take a '"IP of It. unless they were what.
not.
is so corrupt. 'Yho can speak in
to,
proper terms of such condescension of
drove
home
a poor man,
such a Saviour�"
_Ihe deaco�l
His humility and self
WIth v.ery.shm worldly prospects. He
abtlOrrence were grounded in a deep
was aJustlce of the IJeace, but he was
sense of native depravity and the exsuch a man of peace he could never
ceeding sinfulness of sin. It was no af·
hear to see people quarrel.
fectaLion. He saw with eyes ilIuminat.
"Oh! come, !low: settle this;" he would ed
by the law, the throne, the nature
say wh�n parties �ame to 111m, and sS, and attributes of God. 'Vhat was he �
persuaSIve was Ius way that most 01 "Now that mine eves see thee:' says
them did settle WIthout a lawsuit. That Job "I abhor
myself' and repent indll;.;t
did not "bring much gris� to his mill," and' ashes."
Hamline's ioy",
but he was llappy abont It. Do you 1'e- which often seemed more than the humember who smd, ;'Blessed are the mon frame could sustain, were common·
.J esus
peacemaker�':? Do you suppose
ly accompanied with a view of' the de\,:oul� �et th!s good l"!1an, who gave _up pmvity of our nature, and the ill·desert
IllS hvmg lor conSClence's::1;:(:', perJsh of sin inversely profound.-Rev. Dr.
f�'om want � The deacon dId not be· JIiuu((l'd'8 Bio.ql'rlp/t!l of Bi8hop Harn·
he\-ed He woul<1.
line.
"Ilo,,, shall we ;et money for the
rent?" said his wife one day.
J1fATERIAL i..�'UP PORT.
"The Lord will send it," ile answered
The following, from an editorial in
and that
when he
sa"

h�uor"

rels_

!:h�t

t!:e bo�tle
th: s�o�;
al,d

�;ater�

o<.V�ged

BIshol;

severe

Cl:.ltj)ll

tiz'nce

IIamliuc'f; character
.oWIlS.

0

Ie,

1

.

th,� ,wute:.
�o\'\
;tpd .deCan!:ls, 1�no�,:�
.1hOl�neck�
br?l-.en

cr

but onr :>neeell must he v,ilil �rnte, seasoned with s.-ilL
Tlle reputntion of ·our
enemies must h'e' as sacred i'ronl (lOll' �os·
sip as tlwse (if (�l!r d�'are�t reJativ ... ,�, ;md
the ah"enf nl'I i ilf' fl" 'O'tlfp �'r. a::;' 1:n·
from �(:'( I'd m:di('e as are .t110 ,],.':111.
�\re tile,;:: I.a:r<i contli(ion-; � ',' h'�\' a,
not too hard it' we use the �l'h.t' ,,:hic4
God gives us, and ask for I\lOre !!yace,
and they are noble ronditions, �nJ they

an

the part of their in::;tructor"i
lwin);" kept in the dark while the tun�
,,·:�s being played over awl over near
_'l'f.'nl !h:IJ thC'.ir ntJention might bl' �x<:d
"P'Il! It, or lJellll-!: led on]" at sw'h 11me<;
<l� tl�('Y att.empt the tune-even lOO the
slllgmg bIrd of the heart has to be
tauo'ht bv trouble and is ever a stand�
ing ""monumet to the inexhaustable pa.
tience of its Teacher. But when the
key· note has been caught, and the mel,
ody thoroughly mastered, then no train·
ed canary, no marvelous music box,
makes a home so full of harmony and
delight. It is \vorth all it costs, and
very much more. Oh when will this
peerless, bird make its nefOt in every
heart, and sing there all the day, drive
away dull care and envious gloom ?-on

.

are

righteousness�

alone, sitting

at my

work,

an

impres·

8ion came to me strondy to attend a ho·
liness convention, at Alliance, Ohio. I
had not though of such a thmg; indeed,
I was entirely ignorant of what people
I called
meant bv the "second work."
it bein<;' converted over but I have
found iris not that.'
I had been tall,ght in the rresb�,terian
church, which I had Ion,!.!: !leen and am
now a

of a
pure life,

member,

ment into

a

�:!:ralbal do,;elop1 had often felt

they do 'contribute

endjll view.

Lucknoll).
APR ESB YTERIAN' S EXP ER·
IBJYCE
I had been huno-erino- and thirstinoafter
and bone day whil�

absulutely indispensl}le condi.tions,

to the mighty
He who (.�oes this, he who
liyes thus, he whose appetites are his
slaves, not his masters; he who has
never dropped into the cars or another
"the leprous distilhnent:' of unclean
thoughts; he who can give liberally and
Hot grudge; he whose palm does not
Hch for gold; he \yho can love his enemies; he who cannot merely say "I
forgive," but can and does OJ animo
forgive eyeu those who have secretly
and most seriously wronged him; he
\vho lmeps inoceney and duf'S the thing
t�at is right, and sveak� tho t�'l1th from
hIS heart, and has not gIven ,hI" .mone?
np?I� usuary, nor sworn to aeCeIye hIS
nOlgoor: he shall not only ftnd peace at
�he last, shall not onl.y reCeIve �he bless
mg of th� Lord, �nc11'1ghteous Hom the
God of IllS sal vahon ; bet men shall take
note of him, tilat he has beea ,... ith Jes
liS.
A nel, l!O\,'CVCl' obscnre or humble
may have heon his lot, however much
fools I,nay h�yo connt�d Itis life madness
and IllS end
t? be wlthout honor, yet,
bec�l1se h� left. the world bettcr than
he found It, \vlsdom, at last, shall be
jllstiiil�cl. of her children; the jud�ement
of
h�ay.en shall corr,ect the f�ls,e and
partml ,JlHl.l!ements .of man's b1"1ef day·;
the memory of the .Just shall he blessed,
when the name ot the wicked rots.-

and

I

discounwed, and no wonder knowin'Y
opened
his well·read Bible at his office, there the Banner of Holine8s, may well be that witi�out holincss no man' shall se�
And yet, each one the Lord; yet I had no heart to give up,
lay a twenty dollar bill. The Lord had passed around.
but kept. on trying to grow into a like·
put it in some ones heart to lay it there. ought to keep it, if it belongs to him!
.c\nother day when meal time found
ness to Ohrist.
How absurd it appeDrR
"We elearly think our people have to me
them with nothing to eat, they had
now, as I look hack to that
to Jearn Oil this subject of
prayers as usual, and. asked earnestly for something
portion of my history; and how fruit. C((nn()/� FarM)'.
daily bread. Just see how the Lord all· helping the Lord's evangelists with less the endeavor 101' anyone., thongh
he
them.
means
which
has
the
!!;i';"cn
swers.
THI� 'VAY" TO THE CItOWN.-'Ve mnst
Presently there came a knock
thousands are trving the same to.day,
Some-indeed, many-seem to be al·
at the door, and a neighbol' came in.
and will not -believe there is any better taste the gall iJ" wo want to taste the
"I saw some fine oysters down the most totally wanting in right cOIlviction
way. Mine was an effort at. trying and glory. Ifju«tified b;,rfaith, we l11ustsui'·
"rreet," he said, "and took the liberty UpOll this subject. They gave little-al· not accomplishing, and so will be theirs, fer tribulations.
When Gou. fOUyeS n
of sending you a busheL"
There com· most nothing-quite nothing, some of
The impression to attend the meeting sou], he trIes it. Some belJeyerR are
ing up the "IV-alk was the boy with his them-to sllstain and help the Lord's came powerfully so many times, I said Illllch surprised when they are called to
wheelbarrow, well loaded wjth oysters evangelists in their arduous and self·de- within myself, this canllot he from any strifeI'. Th0.'7 thought, t he.v "'0111<1 do
and many other good things too.
nyillg work. They accept eleir help; other source, lmt the Lord \yilllead 1W'. somE' �l"e:lt
thing for Uod; ill.t :d1 he
Another time four young ladies C[l.me enjoy their ]abo]'; ;�et blessing form I
the Lord in secTet, and said to pprmits tl1em to do is to �lllrer for his
sow2;ht
to "take tea" with the old tolks and their service; see their own families
him: c"If thy will be that I go, may I sake. Go ronnd to e\'ery one in glory;
there was neither fcod nor and thell' neighbors "aycrl through their
thou!'.'h
stl Ill'
)e Impref'Se d : If not, may I IJ8 I'
llIl·
each hns a dit1'(:rent I'tor.v to tell, yet ev
them
in
house
when
to
the
the,\' came, Piinl.·tery-and gi\�e
nothing
mone.y
(1
that it may be impossib 1 e to at· ery on(' it tnltl of :-;ui!<:·l'inf!. But mark.
ered,
four gold-pieces were soon i�11111d, two on wpp 1 \. them with 1110 things that are
tend." I know the Lord directeth in all were brou;.!ht oat of them. It. was a
the n�a�ltel, one iIi the work·oaRket, and needful for them. This is not right, as
the affairs of men. The Lord continued dark cloud, but it pa�sed away. The·
to
the
the
I
dare
is
Bible.
had
It
one in
not good for
!Say tIH'Y
evangelists.
the impressions, and I went.
water waR deep, but th0,V reached the
th e persons themselves, who WIth h 0 1 d
it nice tea.
I
I heard, to me, new ideas advanced, othel' side
.Kot one th2re blallleR God
As long as they lived tIley never were I more than iR meet. It is not, pleasing
which
coincided
with
the
for
Scripture
the
he
led them thiUler. "Sal
way
to
has
want.
God
left to suffer
God."-Clu'istzan I£art'estei'.
'teaching; new experiences stated; and vation!" is their only cry. Ohild of
vens" encugh still to supply those who
T
h�. {).",=I
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original snbetances � God "YII it will never eome to pllse without severe it! no wonder at all; it should be rather
very pointed things touching the conll.ict and pati.nt unmurmuring en that th spread ha-s not been greater
possible situation in this case in � Oor., durance on the part of the followers "f and more desolating. There are twe
6: 14, 15, 16. Truth can be put straight the Lord Jesus.
very marked facts that have largely
contributed to this state of affairs in the
in a Catholic church, but will the bishop
In For the WaF.
churches of .T esus Christ, and the world
and the fathers (?) permit. it? We shall
In war times many who enlisted
I
at large.
see.
WaIit an d
went in for a period during the war.
First, the wholesale and indiscrimin
The enlistment was for service, not for
0 PPOSI't-Ion
of infidelity by the
for
for
no
one
nor
expected ate. �dvertisi�g
ease;
pay,
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Southwestern Holiness Association.
Holdin!; forth the word of life on the line of
Pardon for the Penitent and Entire Sanctlfiea\ion for the Believer. It insists on inward and
outward holiness. and pleads for the Sanctity of
the Christian Sabbath; its voice will constantly
be' lifted against the removal of the ancient
land-marks; and in favor of pure and primitive
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WIlham Bramwell wrote to Mr .,
Laft
from Leeds, May 27th, 1802, "No great
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I do
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betw�nFelix

But

tur?the Lord

out.
reigneth ;

su�e,

a�c

and he

Fear

none

I

1 eav

are

gospel in
preaching
ing
simplicity and havesuddenly in their
imagination transformed themselves into
of the

war �iLh its accompanul
The soldier knew I· able and
ravages
San I s
and have
there would be long and weary marches. They
,armor
Tyndals and Hux
He knew there would be picket duty to gone out against
and B Darwins
and have
un
be
and that
amid the leys

successf, ,christians·apoligist8

menta and

h ester.

IS,

V ery many

.

off the

its

contemplated

donne�

am

of

God..
th?se
Stand still and see the salvation

our

c h rIS tIt
Ian pn pr

I

country

bow

know

War is cruel and bnrharbut the defence of one's hom« and
is a necessity. The enlistment
time.

good

ous

be done without much oppoNever look for peace while you

can

sition

.Mrs. J. W. Caughlan, BUsiness Manager,
A.. �1. Kiergan, Financial Agent. Chillicothe,
Missouri.
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performed,
most
disagreeable

too,

�he

the bootless task of refuting
and philosophic skepti
sophistical
OUR FAITH.
come.
He knew there would be an en.
In
were
"Th. Lord hath taken away thy judgments, He
!3�am- emy to oppose him; that he would be �is�.In
S? doin� they
.not wal�
.lIt,\ ecst out thine enemy: the Einq of Israel,
for
of
council
light
if
shot
at
and
and
we�l,
.S.o
pursued
possible �n�,
th�
GOd.;
hIS.
..:eft the Lord, is in the midst of thee: thou shalt
as though God
whine
IS
trust in the Lord WIth all thine heart
killed.
He
counted
on
iii.
11'>.
Mt It. evil el1ll1 more."-Zeph.
o�er OPPOSItIOn.
conflicts, wounds,
WIth them by per- on
not to
w�s �eah,ng harshly
hardships, exposure and even death.
thm.e own
u�derstand
But
It.
the
01
servant
In
thus
mitring
great
trusting to their own un
READ the experience of Mrs. Smith,
Now Jesus Christ enlists no soldiers mg.
the wis
in this is me of THE GOOD WAY. She is God �uoted\ above. knew he could do for anything other than service.
He �erstanding t�ey �ad put
as,ide
for
WIthout constant
and
who had
God,
now a member of the Congregational n�thlllg
c�n- wants no priveleged class who esteem �om
almIg�tm�ss .o.f
�od
flict, He neither feared nor beeded It; themselves
Invested them WIth InVISIble armor, and
a
but
was
from
duties
Presbyterformerly
dangers
Church,
exempt
their hands a weapon
but went on with
ian.
leaviug God and hardships of camp and field. All put
his.
�ork,
'�hic?
the power
was
unto salvation.'
to manage the
.of
.God
such, even. thoughthey wear the unioPPO,s,ltlOn.
A BAPTIST preacher who was sanctifias
n
th us mu It 1 ie d thousan d S h
W e are
11 e d t 0 en d ure h dAd
form of the king, are traitors in the
..
ca.
�r �e8s
l�
ea�
ed at the Hebron Camp Meeting, is now as
01 unbelief from chris
the
Not
broodings
good soldiers of Jesus Christ.
camp. "It any man will come after me
never
who
would if
beds
heaven
preaching holiness. Another, at Brown- to sail
�ian pulpits,
.of let him deny himself."
on. flowery
A Cumberland
been for these stormy
ing does the same.
Ohrist foretold It when he said,
When we fully comply and deny self I� �ad DO�
a.dv.er
th ern b Y Ith
t s
Presbyterain at Macon, has come into ,e,ase.
I cam e
t t 0 sen d peace on
th b utt our
Lee h rISt Ian
down and the will of 1.lD.gS
e�r
.gIven
,�o
will.goes
the light, and now declares Jesus Christ a sword.
The Lord foretold It when Jesus Christ becomes the one
ministry, And the more they preached
spreme
a complete
Saviour. Holiness is not he said to the
this human wisdom, the more material
serpent "1 will put en- law.
Thenceforward it isn't ease or
8T.

JOSEPH. MISSOURI, OCTOBER 16,

things,

Itl80.

of God.

I often do the most in doing
nothing." (Sig8ton's Memoirs of
many christians
p.
187.)

storms

that

dertaken

ever

their
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�to

denominational.

.

the devil had to

and the woman, and comfort or what I like or what I shall
the woman,
between
thy seed and choose, but a content waiting on the
WHY is it that 150me Methodists try to
and It shall bruise thy head, Lord to know his will and to do or to
her
seed,
'
lay an embargo on holiness, and make
his heel." Christ suffer as he
and
it sectarian. Entire sanctification is a
may appiont.
Ius disciples, In the world Yf! shall
We shall have to endure hardness as
Bible doctrine and a right belief ot it told
have
and we
We believe
good soldiers of Jesns Christ. If picket
brings a Bible
to them chiefly
in Bible holiness. Bible holiness has
duty is on the outposts, and in the
co�e.
01
In
no ism. in it. The blood ofJesus cleanses
storm, bear it manfully. .rr the enemy's
-.
and
a
l�That gr�at., bullets fly about you, don't whine and
Presbyterian when he believes, just heir-loom the
,�11lr.,11 complain about the opposition. You
I.
it
does
a'
as quickly as
Methodist.
et
bears the name of Christ and yet. rouse"
to have known you would be shot
us have more holiness and less ism.
: ought
a
no
Neither cast
at. when you enlisted.
THE meetIng at
Topeka opened, It IS not pOSSIble In thIS enl world. away your shield nor exchange your
well on Saturday mght, One soul was to live a good life and endeavor to profor any other weapon. The equip.
the first serVIce. The pros�ood without stirring up
ruent of the christian soldier is

mity.between thee

a�d

er

th.ou �h�lt br�ise

'experience.
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to

war
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the. wak�
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ho had any

am�ItIon t�,
�
to
�D.
be.
somebody; and
r�c'Ogmzed
the pulpit had
a?le
.to
put)
become
?lS reply. Thu.s the \'�ry
Impre6nated
�nd the fonl
.wI.th un?eh�f,
lUvited the vnl
stench of decaYIng
f�Ith the
and
tures to
and
as

1ft.

man in

.air
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fol�owing

logic pop-gu�

the.

OppO.slt�on
cbrIs�lan.

unbelief into the

And thus the work went on, the less
in
of the,
lights

greater, until

know.that

t:ibula.tion;"
I �hat tnbulatl�n
I �h� f?;tm opposition.

weave

the web of the unsaved life.

hones,
pwk
answered the call. And
Ingersoll
n�w
perfect
eonv�rted
the!
pect IS good and the omens are good, for devil and creating opposition. But Op-! and no one need to suffer harm or fail the vulgar slang of Ingersoll fills the au'.
On railway trains, in book-stores, 011.
there is plenty of opposition. The grace position never checks the
onward:eourse i of doing: exec utlOn, willIe lovall; 01 lawthe streets, and everywhere almost, "In
of the Lord Jesus Christ ,is sufficient and of genuine christianity; it only serves
I
I fullv u�iag it.

:�ord

.

pagate

come

..

shall have

�e
IS

good,

the

wo�d ..
that thIS

IS

snoken

v�ctory.
T.he �tte�dance
attentIOn
gIven to
qUle�
We
more and

and

mo�e
dlsce;nthat everowhere
the sect'
IS

against."

THE Round the "¥lorld tourists

doubtless

are now

their way to India. The
at Leeds was one of great sucon

meeting
cess.
They afterward" went to Hull.
'1.'he closin� up at Leeds was glorious and
A detach80 was the opening at Hull.
ment of the Salvation Army came into
the chapel at each place, and there was
much enthusiasm,-what many would
call extravagance; but God glorified
himself in it all. Beer and tobacco alike
went down before the rising tide of hoImess in the English meetmgs. The

English people

are

more

given to beer
peo�le of

and such drinks than church
America.
�ROM the JYew lork

vocate

clip

the

superioritv,

in

this,

that it

abov.e

I

Uhrzstwn Ad·

following:

"Ve mu�t

j

In

reading the above we
anv good thing
ing,
"Uan

Nazareth '?"

nut

we

felt like ask
come

out of

remember also the

answer, "(Jome and see." Since "with
God all things are possible," he can

cMnge
into oil.
�1

the oil into water, or the water
Which way will this c1tan!le
l\.f""
..... � !:llkali he an.iled. whieh
"

words,. re-l

r

te�pe�ed

-

'

..

..

1'
r

spite-I!

I

Saturday night
o'clock, n�t .yet.
it�elf..
and Sunday morning at 10:30. These wlllwcrease, and a general testmg: hme
two services will he preparatory to a will come that will
prove the fealty of
revival in the future.
more extended
These
Who
dread opposition
everyone.
Bishop .lWNamara and Fat.hers O'Oon and cannot stand the
fires: may as well
nor and Sequin will take part. in the ser·
vices.

on

look for

'i.mes,

prove a measure of graee. and we shall
The Rev. Thomas Harrison, the "Boy rejoice that we are ccunted worthy to
Preacher," will hold revival services in endure sneh things for Jesus' sake.
the Independent Oatholic Ohurch, Mad
The opposition to holiness work has
ison Avenue, corner of Twenty-eighth
It
begun to manifest
at 8
Stl'Aet, next
we

and

Skul�s,"
persecution, oppo-l g�rsoll's .Lecture
?ther.
of
are met,
it and went forward
rose
vltup�rat�ons
wl�h
rep�Ie!S
sharp
with. sitition. hard
as WIse a8
WIse
and
other
rabbiS
RabbI
a more irresestable power.
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Holy Ghost. I want the'gift of the Ho
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to fit me for greater work in the vineyard. I feel I am willing to do anything for Jesus, only so I may be of use.
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IF ",e mnst do as Jesus did. we must
home again, not to rest, but to work for
be his servants; if we would help to
the 1Iaster. Brother \Veage, our pustor, heal the evils of the
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hit:;; begun meetings in our church. 1 selves be free from them; if we would
find many of the deur ones still in the tend the plague-strieken, there must
not bo the plalrue ill our own heart 11.
"good way," but many who coulJ. not ,Vo
must be consistent, and give proofs
bear the "reproach" have returned to
of our consistency. It was in vain for
the wilderness. Pray earnestly that the Seneca,to dischiim
agamst luxury in
power of Almighty God may come down villas which excited the envy of an
upon this town as never before. Bro emperor, 01' against greed with million.
ther Allen preached for us on Sunday out at extortionate usury. Such decla
mations found hollow'; such appeab
from 1 John 3: 1-3, !'olloweu by some re
ring false. He who wonltl help othen,
marks by Brother Weage.
lIe tha.t must not only show the wav. but lead
stood at the right hand to resist Joshua thp
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Most certainly It does .. And comes defiled. "If
VISItS this But he could not tell where to find the
frequently
man
defiles
the
gentleman
who
any
not only us, but the whole
wines, Iiquors and cham- Shepherd, or how to get within His fold.
O!lnstlan temple of God, him will God destroy." CIty sellmg
was
question
I Are we not therebv placing our souls in ppgne�. He representsn a �v,ell-kno�v But Jesus, the Good Shepherd, took a
world. Lwould
tl�e
� ow Y ork house, and, has visited tins singular way to find him and bring him
agitated In the Christian world more jeopardy?
than it is.
It also wastes our means which God CIty semi-annually for twenty years. back.
But to return to tne quest-ion: Oan a has given us to be used in his service. Speal�ing ol)he trade and its decrease"
The young man went to his office one
man be a Christian and use tobacco? ; We cannot excuse ourselves by saying h� saI,d:
'We, don't sell one case 01 morning in great distress of mind from
The answer, I think, depends somewhat 1 that we give liberally of our means fo� wI!le III Vvashmgton now where we sold the burden of his sins. He was lifting:
vVe cannot say.! the support of the gospel. The means thirty some years ,ago. Mrs. Hayes' up his heart in secret and saying, "Lord,
upon circumstances.
"no WIlle at state dinner,"
there
that
are none who j thus wasted might have been more proconscientiously,
may, have be merciful to me, a sinner," when the
use tobacco that are Christians
for un- ; fitably used for the same aood purpose' sounded easy to other people, but It was click of the telegraph instrument before
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use tobacco, but are ignorant of the evil ] others.
hundreds of boxes to dealers who we Windermere, up among the beautiful
them
effects produced thereby.
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them of the evil thereof, and they will ! heritage, be brought to an account for ectutive mansion,
IS, entire- name and the residence of the person to
abandon it at once and forever; for cer- ! the manner in which we have used our ly gone n�w. �Irs. Hayes having de- whom the telegram was sent, and then
of
It became followed these
tainly, if: a Ohristian becomes acquaintSouls are starving forthe bread clared agall_lst wine, cour�e
words, from the Bible:
ed With Its evil consequences, he can-: of Iife while we are wasting the means f:;tsh�nable 1l1.a manner, and ItS consump- "Behold tne Lamb of God that taketh
not, without doing violence to his con- by which the gospel might be carried to tl?n m Washington fell very m.uc�. Last away the sins of the world; in whom we
science, continue the habit. It is plain- them, and their souls made happy for- winter there was not one case of wine sold have redemption, through His blood,
where forty wer� sold even ten years ago. the forgiveness of sins, according to the
Iy to be seen that the effects of tobacco, ever.
as a habit, are evil,
and only evil. If
I am acquainted with a circuit which The dnnk�ng of �'me among men I?UY riches of his grace." And then 10110wed
we had no other
evidence, observation is suffering greatly from this very cause. not have fallen. off mu.ch, ,,?ut certainly the name of the person sending it.
alone ought to teach us �lllS fact. 'Vho The members of the 'Church on the has among l�dIe,s. Wine IS, not neces·
This was a strange message to send by
ever had a
at, faslllona��le parLI�s-I mean telegraph, The explanation of it was
natural appetite for tobacco? charge have snent, since it has been a s�ry now with
the
Who that uses It does not not know the circuit, for tobacco sufficient to have o,f ,course
ofnce-hold!ng �md po- this: The telegram was sent to a ser
m effects produced by the virulent POI- built a church 'worth $500 at each ap- hbcal, classes, who mos.try, drink It about vant girl living in town. She was in
son, when first begun to be used? And porntment, a comfortable parsonage, 'Vashll1,g�()n, though It IS not always distress about her sins, and trving to
if such a poison, who does not know that paid the preacher three or fonr hundred kept oft the table,'"
find Jesus. She had a brother who was
its long continued use as a habit cannot dollars a year, with a surplus left to run
a christian; he was a servant in the famREWARDS OF G RA CE
fail to produce evil results? It poisons Sunday-schools, and to pay all the other
ilyof a gentleman who was spending
The Duke of Burgundy was waited the summer at tile lakes. This poor girl
the brain, weakens the mind, enfeebles necessary expenses. As it is, there is
the memory, and very often prostrates not a church house on the work, the upon by a poor mall, a very- loyal sub- had written to her brother, telling the
the whole nervous system. Knowing, ureacher goes half paid, and the benevo- ject, who had brought him a very large trouble "he was in, and asking him the
then, the effects of tobacco, can we do lent claims are never raised. Such are root which he had ,�rown. He was a the great question: "'Vhat must I do
right and at the same time wilfully de- the evil effects of tobacco upon the cause very poor man indeed, and every root to he� saved '!", Her brother had no time
stroy these faculties with which a kmd ot Ohrist even in our midst. Can any he grew -in his garden was of conse- to \vrite then, so he sent this telegram.
heavenly Father has ble$secl us? '1'he one, then, be anal Oh6stian, knowing quence to him'; but mere;y as a loyal The poor girl found her way to Jesus
answer must be gi�Ten in the negative.
at the same time that such are the ef- offering he brought to his prince the through those s\veet words from her
It th� mind. is a �ood, thing, given by
'fect� of the vile practice'� If any are largest in his little garden produced, brothel". And so did that young man in
God, It certalll�y I.S a Slll for ns to weak- inclmed to doubt the above statement, The prince was so pleased with th@ the telegraph office. This \vas a tele
en
�r destroy It m ,-uel_l a u�e}e?s and let them exercise themselves a little in man's Gyident loyalty and affections, gram from heaven to him. Those pre
foolIsh manner. And who, VleWll1g the arithmetic, and they will satisfy them- that he gave hllll a very large sum. The cious \vords, "Lamb of Uod," "sin taken
thought, "Well, I see this pays; away," "redenlption thnJUl-!;h IIis grace:'
m�nd in �1l its depa�·tmer�ts, and consid- selves that it �s not � mere J:;mcy, 'I. steward
erll1g ullits noble faculties, can doubt
Having notIced bnefly some of tlJe-evII this man has got DjO for his large root; brou<rht him to Jesus and be found
that it was given for som� good and no- effects of the tobacco habit upon the I think I shall make the Duke a presin Him.
The 'Good Shepherd
ble purp?se. AI1(� .",herem we weaken mind, the body,
the cause of Ohrist, ent." So he bought a horse, and he made
of the
an�
�vire to bring
lISt;
"telegraph
I
01' curtaIl
at;J-y of lts p�wers" we so far we leave the questIOn to be ans,\vered by reckoned that he should have in return one of HIS lost bileep to I-Ilmself,- Tlw
thwart or defeat the
our,01'e- those who may deem it worthyofl1otice, ten times as much for it as it was worth, lFonZ of' Lite.
ator.
How can we pray
Ihy WIll be Nevertheless, let 7tS who !wve con88- and he presented it with that veiw; the
done," and at the same time oppoc�e his Gl'ated all to God, oe GOn8/8tent �()itlt Duke, a wise man, quietly accepted
GOLD DUST.
will? 'Ve know that God gave us our
the horse, and gave the greedy steward
oorprofession.
I
SAW on the sea-shore a holy man
mind for sc�e
"Having, therefore� these promises, nothing. That was all. So you say, who had been torn by a
goo� pUl�pose, a.nd not to
tiger, and could
<lestr�y by, mdulgmg 1Il an, u!lIlatural dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves "Well here is a Ohristian man, and gets get no salYe to heal his wounds,
For a
appetIte. !obacco not only lIlJures the from all filthiness of the flesh and spuit, reward. He has been giving to th0 poor, length of time he suffered much pain,
mmd" but l� also puralyzes t!le nerves, perfecting holiness in the fear of God." helping the Lord's Ohurch, and see, he
and f111s WIth pOlson and dIsease the -E, G. Harbert in IIemld of Pttr- is saved; the thing pays, I shall make and was all along offering thanks to the
Most, Hig:h. They asl:ed him, saying,
\vho1e system. It is a natural (;onse- 'tty.
a little investment."
Yes; but you see
"Why are you so grateful?" He an
for
that
which
the
steward
did
not
the
horse
the
mind
out
quence
injures
give
swered, "God be praised that I am over
to injure the body, and t'ice t'CJ'S(J,.
of
idea
and
kindness
and
any
ofloyalty
LOSSES BY RELIG IO.2'{
taken with misfortune, and not with
Now God has giyen ns heaHh and
Near London there dwelt an old love to the duke but out of very great
sm."-Saarh.
and
had
love
to
no
dGvote
the
same
that
we
himself,
:therefore
strength
might
couple. In early life they had heen
to his se'rvice.
Paul, in writing to the poor, but the husband became a Ohris, return; and if you perform deeds of
TIlE Ohristian is enjoined to prav
Romans, .exhorts them to present their ti;1n, and God blessed their industry, and charity out of the idea of getting to
bodies a l1:vin.q sacrifice, llOly, accepta- they were living in a comfortn ble retire- heaven by them, why, it is yourself you without ceasing-not that he can al way's
Ole unto God as their reas01wble ser- ment, when one day a stranger called are feeding, it is yourself that yon aro be engaged in the positive act, but he
�'ice. Now what. was the duty of the on them to ask their subscription to a clothing; all your virtue is not virtue, oll;:;ht to have what I call a holy apti
Ohristians at Rome is the dutvof all charity. The old lady had less religion it is rank selfishness, it smells strong of tuLle ;'01' prayer. The Bird is not always
Ohnstians, in ',111 places and all ages. than hef husband, and still hankerEd af- selfhood, and Uhrist never accepts it; on the win�, but he is ready to fly in an
Then if our boilies are to be presented tel' the Sabbath earnin�s and easv shil- VOll 'will never hear him say "Thank instant; so the believer is not al,,,ays
a
on the wino- of
but he has sueh
to God a livin,q, holy, ac()ept(�ol-? SctCl'£- lings which ThollHlS had given from 1'8- )'OU" for it.-Sp?{J'geon,
b
prayer
.,
'tIlfit
gracious aptitude for this exercls�
fice, their powers are not t() be impaired. gard to tho law of God. So when the
;"
After a sacrifice is placed upon the 801- visitor askeu. for their contributions she
Ee is prepared in an instant, \"hen in
LV OCEAN G ROVE f_'XP ER1tar, it cannot be taken off, no part can interposed anel said:
dange.l or need, to fly for refuge to hi�
.EN CE
be removed, neither for our own or for
God.-Clwrch Union.
"\Vhy, sir, ,ve hove l,)�t a deal bv reo
A sister said she had been for years
other USe,
!ncurring the O!S- ligion sInce we first he;,;ull, my ltus!)and longing for the experience of which she
pleasure of God. It IS placed there lor lmows that very wl'll. Have we not,
IT is a very common thing for Chris
had hearel others speak, but conclnded
the s81Tice of God, consecrated to him, Thomas ('(
tions to pray that the Lord will add his
had
But
she
for
her.
it
could
not
be
and if any part 1e t;,ken U'lvay and apAfter a solemn P'�US(\ Thomas :111rcad in Goel's blesseel Book 'tlwt he was blessings to their work, as if 1hey went
plied to some other use, we thereby vir- swered, "Yes, Mary, we have. Defore I
had so re ahead and the Lord followed after. A
tually renounce him as our God. and set got religIon Mary, I had an old slouched llO respecter of perSlOIlS. She'
nlizeCl
her
littleness
and
t1l1\\'orthiness, Ohristian's daily prayer should be that
Goel hat, a tattered coat, and mended shoes
np some other god in his stead.
he mav know what the Lord would
has said, "Thon shalt have no other gods and stockings; but I have lost them long that she ,vas quite discour:1;,c(l until she
have ilim to do. A Christian's dailv
read
this.
had
cnme
down
there
to
She
before me." Now it is evident that jn ago. And, �JHarJ', you know that, poo'r
work should be the doing of ",;hat tIle
using tobacco, as a habit, we are taking as I vcn.��, I had a habit of getting drunk Ocean Grove, and looked on the great Lord sets him at. There
is never any
seen grand steamers borne in
and
sea,
t,he sacrifice we �ayc con�ecratccl to God and qllmTp.ling with you; and that you majesty on its bosom. Then she looked doubt about the blessing when that or
fro111 the altar, lIttle by lIttle, nnd oJTer- know I have lost.
And then, I lwd a
is observeel.-Sund(fJJ
little boats alE:o, and sui d, der of
ing it in sacrifice to a god of om own hardelled conscience and a WIcked heart. again and saw
TnJ?c8.
School
is
that
ocean
the
great
beanng
creating-an unnatural aPIJetite, In 1 and ten thousand gllilty [(',us; but all "Why,
Cor. 3: 16, J 7� it is '\':rittell, ':ElloW ye are lost-completely lo��l, :mc1 like n little craft as Vi-ell as the �I'eat steamers
to the harbor. And so is�the vHstocean
Some of our church fathers llsed "<'IT
not that zre arc the templc of God, and milh{one etf::t inio the sea,
A.nu,1\1:':l,\"
that the 8pi1'it of God dux Z7e tlt in you? you have hpen a loser, 100. Before \\:0 of God's love bearing the little ones and hluff Rpeeches ill denling with ther'e
It' (my man defile the temple of Cod, got religion, Mary, you lw.d a w��hing, the ",eak ones on to� tIle haw'll 01 eter- hearers, Be1;jamin Abbott, for exam
Sll'J had taken COi!rnge, and pIe, when yisitec1 by a young who had
hiu u'ill God dcstroy." Lgaill i,� the tray, in which you '\vushed for hire; but nal r(>st :"
lIth c;wpter and 19,20 verses: ",\Vlwt! since tho:1 ':ou have lo�t your washill<.:: �nii1 Uocllon'J her, ifshe y,as ]jot a great just been awakenc1umler his preaching,
know ye ])ot that your ofJdics are the tray. Amf YOU had a go'wn aGd a bO�l and tt(l\-aJwed Chri�tian, l)ecauH? she was said to her, "Have YOU not been follow
to H?l"\'e him the best sIle could. ing the devll's lUllsi('ians, th� fiddler?"
temple of the ILly Ghost wn/en I.S in net much the worse for wear, iJut you trying
She
had
dYell herself np to him then "Yes, sir," she modestly replied, "I have
which
have
of
and
({
)'c
them
And
l:rlye lost
ye
Goel,
you,
ye
you had
long: ago.
not your own? For ye are 7iOUg 7d 'Lvi th lllitny an aching heart concerning me at entire1y-sonl and body to be wholly danced lUany u time, even all night."
And this morning she wa.s "Then," rejoin(!d the brusque preacher,
a pl'icc; the1'efore glorifl/ God in your times, but these you happily have lost. his forever.
must pray all night till God par
body, and in YOU]' 8}J ipit, which are And I could even wish that }TOU had lost sailing on the ocean of infinite love with "you
God's." From these passages of scrip- as much as I have lost, for what we lose every sail unfurled to the breeze, and dons you." This was a harsh prescript
but the girl, being in dead earnest,
ture we learN. that we are to bR careful
will be an everlasting gain.�' bound to the port of eternal life. Bless ion,
His dear name! Her soul rejoiced in followed it. She prayed. all �ght, and
���,,��.,nlIH
fJM':,1" fro l-l,,],j'YJp.JUl I the Lord..bl�ssed her
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THE GOOD WAY FUND.

the holiness people, leading those who
read it to fuller appreciation of the Holy
STATEMENT BY THE AGENT.
Spirit's office work. A sufficient attenThe S. W, H. A. at its late session, tion will be given to guard weak souls
held at Lyon's camp-ground, appointed against the prevailing errors. Among
the undersigned agent of the GOOD 'YAY these, the general tendency to stay in
Fund, and he is expected to raise as the incipien: li,gld of hoiineee. It is
soon as possible fifteen hundred dollars, believed that immense damage to the
($1500.00) which he is to apply upon cause results from the want of health1j,
outstanding notes against the GOOD 'YAY rapid after gro?J;th in the experience or
office, and to put into the office a power state of entire sanctification The remepress, mailer, etc. The association ill ely for this and other evils will be aimed
paying off the notes above mentioned, at,
Due attention will be given to the
takes the office as its property off the
hands of the Editor, J. vy. Oaughlan, and "Holiness movement," and from its suethereby gets full value received for the cesses and failures, its oppositions and
its victories, we expect to bring things
money it lays out.
ThE: agent purposes to pay oft' all ob- new and old, fer the edification of our
ligations against the office first of all, Father's children.
The design of this notice is simply to
thereby stopping all embarrassment by
accruing interest. It is intended that obtain their co-operation. 1 wish neither to involve myself or others in any,
none of the money known as 'the GOOD
'VAY Fund shall be applied toward the Wily. Hence the proposition herein
I
living of the paper, that must be sup- contained.
We expect. the book to appear before
plied by subscriptions to the paper and
special donations for that purpose. Let the first of January 1881; but propose
it be remembered also that neither the not to publish until a sufficient number
Editor nor Agent receives any salary, of subscribers has been obtained to covand the business manager only the small er the expense of first issue, No money
sum of $80.00.
will be a81�ed of any till the book £8 deNow, dear brothers and sisters. mern- Liuered, alter thirty days' notice has
It is
bel'S of the association, and friends of' been given to each subscriber.
holiness every where, we earnestly en- intended to bring its contents into so
treat you to help both by your prayers small a compass as to retail the book at
and means. Send in the cash or ,,1] b- $]. If it should be as large as "'Wood's
scription payable in a short time. We Perfect Love," it will retail at *1.25.
need $300.00 this moment; ask the The price will therefore range from one
blessed Lord how much you ought to dollar to one dollar and twenty five
give. Let all uiho have subscribed f01 cents.
Those who are pleased to send their
the lwlp of the GOOD WAY otiice, who
have not sent in thetr subscription. own names, or others, will find my addo so as 800n as possible. Let every dress from time to time published in
Please be careful in
member of the association receive sub- the GOOD WAY.
scriptions, and others who !llay feel dis- writing names, post. office, county, and
poosed to do ::;0, and send III the name state. I should rejoice to record a thou
with amount stated, and address, to the sand names in the next thirty days, as
agent. Don't send subscriptions to the subscribers for bUERITA::\'CE RESTORED.
Will GOOD WAY readers pray that
paper to the agent, but directly to the
business manager, as announced in the God will guide me in every part of this
paper.
Sen,r; all eubscrintians to and important work �
Your brother, washed in Jesns' blood,
caslt for tile GOOD WAY Fund to the
M. L. HANEY.
agent, at Ohillicothe, Mo., Box 449.
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Fund,

'ly $20.00, for

puLHshed

tracts

will, therefore,

one,

each, \Vay

hundred who will give five dollars Faith and its Eirecti:,
Entire Devotion
apiece for this purpose.
AlI who will accept of this proposi- Ohristiar" 'ecn�I,·; ,t Happy Life
New r::._':"Lamc':)( .Sumdnrd of Piety,
ion uleasc send in their names
e
GooD \VAl' at once and pay the money Life of Oarv:;t;so,
Full Salvation; Sdwetts,
as soon as they can.
'Yesley's Plain Account,
HENRY ORAllIPTON.
Oentral Idea of Ohristianity,
J. B. WILLIAMS.
Dorothea Trudel.
Browllillg' :lIis�ourj, June 15th, 1:-::30,
(lod's Method with Man,
of'

TIlE TRA OT Fff.J.YlJ,
The tract fund is already in debt

a

I

near

and cir

.

lated gratuitously during the past year,
'V 0 greatly desue this amount made up
at once, and abo money colee ted by
which we can continue this work. We
'Ve have two tracts now \vaiting issue
because we lack the means. Let the
CRA}IPTON- WILLL\.l\IS FUND.
-collections be taken and sellt in at once.
$35 00
Let those who at the late anllual meet Amount hitherto reported
ing nroposed to giYe for this canse, at
tend to it immediatily.
TO THE READERS OF THE
A. 1\1. Kn:RG.u,.,
GOOD lVA Y
,J. 'Y.OAU(HILAN,
DEARLY BELOYED: For a length of
Oommittee,
time I have believed the Lord "ranted
to haY8 me write a book on Holiness;
HOLINESS J1£EETLYGS.
and I now expect to ha-re tl18 manuBro. Gallihorn and )Jancl. are to hOld a
re�lcl_r {'or the press hel'ore Sepscript
tabernacle m('etin� at RlrJT, Pike 00"
tember. The title -will be The Inhel'iIll.
!?c8t(!i'cd, The design of the
ta,'/('c
Bro. Aura SllIitll will bold a holiness i buok is
meeting at Knox station l!egilling GeLi
I"/l'st-To lllake plain tI,t' nature and

Beulah Song'), single,
do

Is�

l.

Also at E'n1l'lel'tion o·t
C. 13t1 1.
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LOVE

"Mamma,"
faith

remove

said

"how

Arthur,

can

mountains?"

"I will tell you how love once rernov
ed a mountain," said Ins mother, "and
then you will perhaps 'understand what
is now puzzling you:
"1\1ore than a hundred and twenty
years ago there was born in. an old castle on the shores of Pentland Firth, in
the far north of Scotland, a boy who,
when he grew up, became a very useful
His mother was of a noble famiman,
ly, and he inherited a title himself. He
was Sir
John Sinclair; but far better
than titles or wealth, was the training
the mother gave to her son. She taught
him-for his father died when he was
young-how to manage wisely his es
tate; and as he grew up he showed that.
he did not intend to lead a selfish, lux
urious life, but to do his best for his
neighbors and his country. At that
time good roads were very much needed
even in the more busy parts of England,
and in the north of Scotland, where the
inhabitants were few and for the most
part poor, the roads were often very
bad.
"One day a neighbor asked Sir .Iolm
when he would make a road over Ben
OheiIt-a large mountain which inter
fered much with freedom of travel in
Caithness. He was not prepared to be
gin a road over Ben Cheilt just then,
but the time came soon after. He went
to London on a visit, and there saw a
young lady whom he wished to marry,
but when he asked her to go with him to
she
sh�ok her head. She
liked SIr John, but 111 those days of slow
traveling and dear postage the distance
between Thurso and London seemed
immense, and Miss Maitland could not
make up her mind to go so far from her
home. However, she did not altogether
refuse him, and he went back to Thurso
resolved that the big mountain, Ben
O!lelt,. should no longer stand in the way
ot a
direct roa� to the South. !le SUl'
veyed it carefully, made up IU5 mind
what to do. and then sent out over the
country for all the men that could be
got, to 'help him. One summer's mornrug, at early dawn, one thousand two
hundred and sixty ruen assembled undel' his command, and by nightfall the
old bridle-path was made into a carriage
road, Before he could go south again, a
gentleman who had just been traveling
in Scotland, carried to Miss Maitland
the story of Sir John's road makinu, and
all his other improvements, and she was
l-30 much pleased that she determined to
reward hun in the way he wished. They
were married soon afterwards.
"That was not Sir John's only effort.
He lived to be an old man, to do a great
deal for Scotland, and to be much respected. And now Arthur, you see
how love oad remove mountains."
"He didn't remove it, mamma; he 011ly made a way o,er it," said Arthur.
"And, what more was needed ?" <111swered his mamma.
"God does not
take mountains out of our way altogether, in this world, my dear; but if we love
end trust him, he will give us strength
and patIence to make a way over them,
and that is better. 'Who art thou, 0,
great mountain '( Before Zerubbabcl
thou shalt become a plain.' (Zech. iv.

qaitlll��SS,

7,)"-8elected.
------.,._----

A CIIILD'S .PAITII.
I (hink she is about ten :vears old, and
she has lo\-ecl and served Goel for seYcl'
al years, All her troubles and all her
waats �;he Llkes to Jesus, and she lo\-es
Cll :iillg the sweet hymn:

Chicago, Burlington &; QUll1raihnl�T. This is one of the most direct anel safe route'] to the ea,t. and this
step ])laces it. in the yery first rank in
IJoint of ele�:lllee and perfection of :1(',,\\That a friend \H' hay!! in Jesus.
COIL'110clat10lll:i, \Vithout donUt it wIll
All ull;' Si;lS antl gTi<-�f� to bear;'
earl:-/ becom8 t-j;e In,-)�;t J_)Ol')U1j:ll' 1]'lle I'll
-Wnat a pri\·jlege to- ('HlT�'
the west with tbe trayeling public, The
Erl'l)'tlting- to (Tot! illl)rayt'r:-'
Horton l'eelinin!; chair is immeasl1l'ably
Little Aliec often comes to Eer ai.mt,
superior in point of co;nf'ol'G aud ,ease of i \"bo is her muther HOW, for her o\\'n deal'
lllanagement to �lll otl12r5 now In_ UH;�,· ,n.l0t]""· 1'.:1S _"'01)" i<) 11'\'e 1','1 l�::)""-"'l),
1
\"
", l)l'J'£"ht'anJh:'l_)I)�r f_"c'p S,_']'le '-'Ol11e,�
�ll(1 t I lOse p.acecl 1,-11 t11e_ Ha.ll11iL::I and �\Tit.h_
J oe car,�
St:
are, u) the ImE'�;t ,vorKllWIl- sayin!!:, "_,:\.untie, m.Y IW<1,yel' IS answereu..
-.
lIt
�,llP
ane, m,il :'l'Wi", IJJll;! t 0 t1 l� tT,�ve 1 OOl1 has :2:iven me what I asked hi�ll for.
11
·1e
It'
0-f tl
Iw,',3snreliewoul(V' Some tin-;,cago,
li1gPl1)lCH_�"nS('e;;s,�)
�'P�',;!i:
excellence of th('�e UWll'�.
111ey h:we ,yhen the weather waf'; �rro,,'il1f! cold, her
proyc\1 so en fIre 1 y snceess fu I ,all d so f II I'
it best to
Alice from
aunt
way of the

cy

,

-

.

do

75
':f0
1 00
1 00

TIlE llA.LYNIBAL &: 6T. JOE
The aOld Heliable" Hanlllbal and St.
.Toe raiiroad will hereafter run magnificent day coaches, furnished with the
Horton reclinin2; chairs, between this,
city and Ohicago, y.-lthout change, by

�.
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A MOUNTAIN REMOVED BY

i

Rev. J. M. Wilson, Wamego, Kar,
J. M. Stowe, Cedar Falls, Iowa.
"
Mo.
1'. K. Kelier,
"
D. Walter, Eudora, Kansas.
.•
J. J. Eichenberger, Weston, 1\10
J. Soper, Wyandotte, Kansas.
"
Frank Oeschli, De Soto, Mo.
"
J. McQuiston, Eudora, Ran,
,�
S. H. Enyeart, Graham, Mo.
,,'
1\.. O, Miller, Hopkins, 1\10
LITCHFH;LD, II.L" )lay 27, lSSO,
Cash receipts 101' September, 1880,
1. S. Leonard, Evangelist, Evans
A.
M.
KIERGAN.
$113.75,
BOO](S.
ton, Ill.
.• ;
O. Eberhardt, topeka, Ran.
We
have
on sale at this office the fol"
'-OTIC".c,.
B. 1\1. Danford, Savannah, M(
,.�.
lowing books, which will be sent to anv
,John E. Wade, St. .T oseph, 1\10.
Let all su bscriptions to the GO�D WAY address
upon receipt of price:
O. J. I{ackliire. Chillicothe, JUo.
Fund, either cash or, p,rol1l.ise, be,I Love Enthroned=-Dr. Steele,
;1'1 25
I
A. W. Taylor, Evangelist, Carth- sent to the agent at
Mo. Mile Stone
1 00
Chillicothe,
Steele,
Papers=-Dr,
age, Ill.
Box)4fJ. Send names of subscribers to Perfect Love-J. A'-Wooel,
1 25
J. B. Williams,
Evangelist fund WIth Post ?,ffice address, Send all Purity and Maturity-c-J. A. Wood 1 00
cash by Post Office
Browning, Mo.
1 00
Scd,1 tUl"l,'news of Holiness,
M. L. Lyon, Chillicothe, Mo.
Jk h_IERGAN,
Five S1:'ii'rl'J:,:'; on the Atonement,
m
-----__._--�---U. E. Scott; Evangelist, BrookWhich, Zinzcndorf or ·Wesley? Bryant 3('\
field, 1\10.
A GARD,
Methodlst Discipline and Holiness,
9
"
Laclede, Mo.
Editor avail Way:
Ralph
Smith,
Life
of
J
OG
Fletcher,
"
R. A. Fowler, North Topeka, Ks.
We wish to propose to raise five hun- Life of Bramwell.
flO
"
1\f. G J acobs, Calcutta, India.
dred dollars toward the GOOD WAY Life of H. A. Rogers,
G5
"
M. L. Dickinson, Topeka, Kall.
and
of Holmess,
be
75
--

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

H a j-111(:-':::S, and

1:

�

_.

.

a holiness meeting heU'
Scc(lnrl-To gi'.-e acleiluate instrl1cin Topeka, Kan., ill Presoyteraill Church. tions <I"; to the after expe;'ienccs and clualld the: tiee' ur" holy life,
by A. lU. Kiergun, J. H. Allen
n
I 01 0 f' t-IlIS paper, O' c t
e<
tl't
:Jt 1 1.
,-\T e as 1 ('
To l'e[ll' h the fonnl'J', ;1 dC':1!' Oll tline
a 111 overs 0 f'l 10 l'llless t 0 prny j'or us,
of tile sayillg pl'oce.�se" frou ,he dawn

There will be
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The editor of t.his 1)aper 'I'ill hokl
"of the llew birth Inll ])e gin_'l1, so as to
meeting at Laclede, in the L'ongre;r_a- llWl\:(:' it a g'll1de fJOok 1(1l' sinners, a"
1
t 1:0 1 IOpec1 tnat t I Ie
tional OInm:h, cOllunencillg October weI, ,L"; :::alllb, I'
bf?t\\'ee�l the tIYO experiences of
line')
23d.
Also at Shelbina. cummenein::;
thougllL
keep
November13th ' �ssisted b,' A. M. 1\:101:: ju-=tification ;lllll ";:lll"tijjcatioll. 1111ft the I ly Bled
-wants
trnvelmg COlll- school, fearia;,:;Jt;lle might f!;2t sick, for
t!lG
of·th�
be
their
-will
condition
of'
i
nttain!nE'nt1
gan.
mllmty. tHat the,\T have Decome a neces- she was frail in health; lJut the dear
i drawn
so di�tincthT
that the common
sitr· Mr. O. N, Lee, the efficient pas- chilclloyccl her books. and was anxious
TUE fonntain of mercy raise;; in the people nun- reac1il)T l'eceiYe the one, senger agent of the Hannibal &; St. Joe, to learn so she beo'()'ed her aunt to let
,
�t:>
})e (luiekl"T 1('<1 foryrard jnto the 1I1 'I'
wllS el'I, j', f'urnms 1 les tl
,U"odllead', flOUTS in tIle ·challilel of t,I',o and
,Ie III f'onna t'Ion her go to school, for s I1e thought God
atonement and is open for the most un- other.
that these �ay coaches WIll be placed o_n would take care of her. But her aunt
A large proportion of the book will be the road tIllS week. 'Ye cOlllmend tIllS
worthy; none can change its course,
would not consent. Alice did not tease
dE'votecl to the (t/te) e;cperience in a
its
or
have
a
to
il11to
stream,
right
,.dry up
going east who WiS�l.tO se- and worry about it., but she prayed.to
cure comfort, safety and expedlhon,God that he would make her aunt wIll
�ose alW condition: the poorer the holy life. It is hoped that this depart·
ment of the book will be a special aid to Kansas
ivretch, the more \velcome here.
Oity Journal, Feb. 9.
ing to grant her desire. Sooaa chamu'\
�.
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GOOD

THE

Now READY.-The new tract by A.
to the mind of her aunt
and she
"I have M. Kierzan, "'Vresting the Scriptures."
called Alice to her and
concluded to let you go to school." Alice For sale at
fifty cents per dozen or five
seemed delighted, but said, "I knew you
I
Send in your orders.
copy
pel'
were going to let me go just as well be..
ce�tsan exammation
I
of seven
fore you told me, because 1 prayed last It IS
supposed!
night to God that he would make you anti-holiness texts. Just the thing for
willing, and I was sure he
holib
people who quote scripture aaainst
Mrs. James, in Guide to

W AT.

OCTOBER 16, 18S1

came

said,

.

would·"-I
Holines.!;.__ ness..

PUBLISHERS' DEP AR1MEN1.

PUBLISHERS' NOTIOES.

-Subscriptions

ATTENTION ALL!
We offer

premiums,

no

commission to
reduction

agents,

nor

nor

any

on

.

any

-If vou want the paper discontinued,
pay your arrearage and notify us to stop
it.
-If you have not yet paid your sub
for THE GOOD WAY, send it in,
for we need it.
We keep a choice supply of Ho
li ness books. Send for them at this of
fice. We send by mail on receipt of
-

price.
-When you send us postage stamps
use only the denominations of
one and three.

send to clubs of ten for please

we

$10.00,

at

scription

subscriptions to
THE GOOD WAY� excepting in
harmony with our club rates;
then

begin

may

time.

names

but all the

must

be sent in with the money at
one time.
'I'he reason for this
must be clear and

satisfactory

"

or

-Bryant's tract. Which, Zinzendorf
Wesler," should be read. Price 10

cents.

'Vhen you
Beulah Songs by

send

-

mail,

for a copy of
send 4 cents for

postage, or 35 cents.
to all the friends of the paper
-Have you read Kiergan's tract, "En
and the cause it advocates: the tire holiness According to Southern
Methodist Standards?" If not get it at
paper is not on a living basis; once. Price 10 cents,
--The subscription price of THE GOOD
there is not enough coming in WAY
is, one year, $1.25; six months, 65
now to payoff its weekly obli cents; three months, 35 cents; trial
number, 10 cents.
gations. Let all be governed
WRESTING THE SCRIPTURES, an exposib y theIS S t at ement,
t an d muc h
I t'IOn

••

confusion will

be

management and

spared
patrons.

Let all the brothers and

sisters go to work for the Lord
in the interest of THE GOOD
Let all who know them-

WAY.

suppose d

seven

A.

M.

an ti1- h 0 I'mess

Kiergan.

Five cents

per copy.

We must have aid immedi

ately.

0f

the' texts, by

selves in debt to the office

re

CLUB RATEs.- We venture to restore
former club rates

our

Let

$10 00.

us

have

:

To clubs of ten,
hundred clubs.

one

O-cTE

Book List. I

mit the amount at once, as we
We have on sale at this office the fol
are. in great need.
lowing books, which will be sentto any
MRS. J. W. CAUGHLIN.
address upon receipt of price :
Love Enthroned=-Dr. Steele,
$1 25
1 00
SEND for Kiergau's new tract, "W rest Mile Stone Papers-Dr, Steele,
1 25
Perfect Love-J. A.Wood,
ing the Scriptures," 50 cents per dozen,
Purity and Maturity-J. A. Wood 1 00
or five cents per copy.
1 00
Scriyture Views of Holiness,
3«
I Five Sermons on the Atonement,
WE sometimes
orders to
receive
"Which. Zinzendorf or Wesley? Bryant 3�
g
change a paper=-vmy paper'v=written Methodlst Discipline and Holiness,
1 O(}
on a postal card with no name signed.
L�fe of Fletcher,
Sometimes an order comes, "Stop my L�!e of Bramwell,
�O
65
Lifo of H. A. Rogers,
I"
1 th e ira t e sunscnib er forge t
75
of
'pap�r. �m
Holmess,
SWay
to SIgn hIS name. Two or three have Faith and its
75
Effects,
taken offense because we sent them a Entire Devotion,
40
hill printed on a postal card, asking pay- Christians' �ecret of a Happy �ife � 00
Standard of PIety, 1 00
ment after the paper had been sent six N.e.w 'l.estament
LIfe of Carvosso,
75
months without the cash. These things Full
6Q
Salvation; Schuette,
ought not to be. When people do not Wesley's Plain Account,
4(
1 50
take the gentle hints we give them each Central Idea of Christianity,
75
week, we must present a bill. The pos- Dor�thea Trudel.,
God s Method w�th Man,
1 00
tal card is used because it is cheap. No
Beulah Songs, single,
35
a
onense IS inten d ed; but we need money.
do
30
dQI
by the half dozen,
•

[DUtAIl lOUR BOY��
Give them

a

Printing

!

:'�ge:c.ts

I

Pre-s

From 51.50 up.

revised and ONLY
and
C LLUS'l'K.�'I'ED edition of that atarbl ing
w c n d=rfu l volume,

1\ �oor� ERRAND
BY O�E OF THE F60LS.

It iu e ln d e s the author-s new work, called THE
LXVI:oIBLE E:),lPLRE.
If you t]()!]'t know it already, it is time you learn
ed this is \lOW the fastest selling book in the
world. A quarter of a million sold in a few mon
ths! Such a chance to make 1ll01HW as is offered
but. "lIee in a life time. Oue agent lias sold over
ii()OO '�oples. Se n d for liberal terms, or inclose
�l 00 for complete outfit aud secure your choice
of territory at once.
iiC:A�nlELL Il; CO., 210 N 3d si., St. Louis, Mo.
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BROTHER
us a

der and

new

wrote

letter

us

tract.

twice

containing

some names

money or
for THE GOOD 'tV AY,
a

saying each time, send on the
but did not give tIL?' names.
some

ter at

weeks

we

�O'7V

saying he

papers,
After

received notice of

Washington

a

let

held for postage. We
got the missing let

sent the stamps and

ter, the money order and the names.
Another sent

signed

110

$10.00, ordering books, but
name to the letter, and asked

flat the books 112 sent to II im,
q 11;

,.�

:lppurent in

a

It

was

few seconds tlu.t

did nut know all that

'YllS

wo

knoy,-able.

WE neeJ money, if you owe us <1n)'
thing, pay n]) at once, Don't keep us
in tribulation for

ligions

mean"

to

publish

a re

paper.
cents for

Kiergan's

Eead.y.
Angust

new

'rbe moral. mental andpbysteal
of tho boys. should be the .twl)· of a I wh
Jove their ':01;utry, and desire to pe. pctnl(te it,
In uo way can thitl bll ru or« efi\,f
tnstltut lou-.
tuaJJy aid"" than by the U"C of """ ol' ,.,,,
I'rebties: It. llevch)pu. a bawiuclitl tu leut ti\:;�
1,
would probubl y uevvr h8 showu otftllrwi...;.e.
u.culcates a correct 'rt ea Q( 8pe!1il!.1o!, r'I'Ulp,l";
�1(
tv
ion
aurl
t
punctuuuou,
cue Utwtll way.
II{leR LI�'J' /I,fl,'

deV010\"".

Ist,

THE AliERICAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY
FOR �880_
Twelfth Annual Volume.
o�m THOUSAND AND FIFTY PAGE:--.

tr.:u�o�!'dble

Price, Ffl;c Dol/aI'S.

"
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.

..

�l(,l\ltln�.

rvud v; the

II"W tract Ily A. ),[.
!\.:er:;au. entitled
"\\,UESTIX(, '1'1[[<; �:';IUI"lTlCES." For sale
at fift y «ent s ,),'i' duzcn or 11\ (' l'81:t3 per copy.
i'iend ill yo,:;· "rdt'r8. It io.; ,lm examination of
se ve n
SUI'[)('�et; "nt;,·holi,ne"" IC'xtS. Just the
t h i nt; for jl�nl'Jl' who (�U()t(' ,\,., SI'I':l'turC's azulnst
hn l i nc-,s,
.'itltlres" lh« (;(j(l]) W.l. r. St. Juse/llt.

'J"_ P. �'V_ DO::8.J�:v�C.L,,_:L:::-.

This work is the recovnized S()UI'C1C of inrormu
tion QII the Statistics of Ameriean N owspnpcrs.

tS'} GERMAN ST.

,

Advertisers, Advertising Agents, Editors,
Politicians and the Departments of the Govern
me nt rely upon its statements as the only rec ou
d authoritv.
T.:,gi\us the N:IfiH��of all Ncwspupcr sand allier
Perwrl!eaIH.

n ize

It g:ives the Politics, Ih:li;.;iolJ, Cluss or Characteristtcs.
It. gives the Days of Istine.
It g:in's the Edil,H"s Name.
It �jyei5 the l'ulJlh�\f'r's Name.
It, b'l\,CS th\:' �iz·,� 01' _l]l'� l_)apeL
! t ��·iV<.):3 till' �,li;�erifl( .,,11 l'rit:.:.
Ir ��ivcs tte ]),l.te �";�. l-�sta lJlishlllellt, null tll-e
lJrst obtainable inJ'ufUmtion about the eirclIla
tioll, ami several valuahle tables and clas,.ifea
anJ
infgrmaLioll
tiOllS.
Rpvlse(l
anlluallv,
hl'Ought down to the latest'date.
Sent to any address on reeeipt of the price.

Address

--------��-------

St:�D five

Issued

Full CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, NORMAL
and AC \DE)IlC eourses ; good laboratories and
I museum; unusually tine advantages illl music
and Gerruan ; healthy surroundlnga. Board and
,
: tuition low.
Winter term beg{ll!J .Ianuary 3; ends March 16.
SlJJ'in;.r term llt'gins "'I arch �:3, and ends June 15.
For fu rt ho r l nfo rrn at ion .ul d reas
W J. Sl' A HLDlSn, Ph. D., Prestdent,

\
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IUontllly lUagazinc,

to the illt.en'tit,,; of
pnpl'l'
Holiness.
l�j�,Lt I,a,�es (':teh week.
Bihle studies, abl�. Jlapl'rs on the subjeet of lIolines8, expel'iellees, ('OIT�GllO!lde:1CQ, notes and
six
news.
One dollar a veal' i�l advance;
month,., 50 t:ellts; three lilOllths, 2.'> CEnts.
A.ddrf>slil RE \". 1. I{EID, Seva£la, Iowa.

Puhlished in the iutet'('iit of \"lTAL CIlIU::3Tl
AXITY. �uhs('rjllti()n, llO ('ents a year; ill clubs
and to agents, 40 cellt�.
:::lix months on trial for
seven 3-eentstarnIJH.
Xone free. Au(\re""
,STOKES :BROS.,:14 :Marl,et �t .• H.llocaille, V,
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Nl!�W SEWINH MACHINE will be .old at
a large redu ctioll.
Apply at this ollioe.
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